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Want You In My Soul
Lovebirds

Hi all, for those who are looking for an acoustic of the Deep House 
anthem that is Want You In My Soul by Lovebirds (feat. Stee Downes).

Uses the same four chord progression throughout, pretty simple to 
play and sing along to, enjoy.

CAPO 1st Fret

Dm                           Am
The futureÂ´s something we can barely see
C                            G
ThereÂ´s something missing in the way we feel
And i have noticed

Dm                           Am
in myself that I canÂ´t let it go
C                      
Wanna make a difference
G
And believe in what weÂ´re gonna show

Gotta understand how things could be this way
You make a difference in a different way
And iÂ´ve been feelin
How you show our love so easily
Now i know how we could be
Forever caught in time

When it comes to loving weÂ´re gonna seize the day
Never knew that we could ever be this way
Cause iÂ´ve been searching
Deep within and out of every door
Now i know this feelin
i wont ever let you down

You give me something i can feel it in my soul
When it comes to loving you i lose my self-control
Always thought that this was it and youÂ´re gonna be the last
Now we see the future coming, we cant forget the past

Looking back and all weÂ´ve had to get on through



When it really mattered it was there for me and you
Now our world is changing we got to see what weÂ´re gonna do
i know you re here for me and i will always â€¦

Want u in my soul
i want u in my soul, said i want u in my soul
Your love to me is gold
Your love to me is gold, your love to me is gold
This thing i cant control
This thing i cant control, this thing i cant control
Just let this feling go
Gonna let the feeling go, gonna let the feeling go

Our past has been but we cant let it go
Just looking back on all the things weÂ´ve done
And i have noticed
in myself i could have changed it all
Gonna make a difference
And believe in what weÂ´re gonna show

Gotta stand alone and try to lead the way
i made my feelings known in every day
And iÂ´ve been seeing
How u make your peace within so easily
How i know that love will be
Forever caught in time

When it comes to changing iÂ´m gonna be that one
Donâ€™t have regrets for all the things iÂ´ve done
And iÂ´m believing
Deep within the core of every soul
Now i know the reason
You wont ever let me down

You give me something i can feel it in my soul
When it comes to loving you i lose my self-control
Always thought that this was it and youÂ´re gonna be the last
Now we see the future common and we cant forget the past

looking back and all weÂ´ve had to get on through
when it really mattered it was there for me and you
now our world is changing we got to see what weÂ´re gonna do
i know your here for me and i will always â€¦


